2022 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

VIRGINIA

REALM First Class

**Appomattox Regional Governor's School for the Arts and Technology** Petersburg, VA

*ASGARD*

Faculty Editor: Gail Giewont

Student Editors: Serenity Bassett, Mason Rowley

**Woodberry Forest School** Woodberry Forest, VA

*The Talon*

Faculty Editors: Karen Broaddus, Rich Broaddus

Student Editors: Pen Oldham, Asa McManamy

Superior

**James Wood High School** Winchester, VA

*Afterwords: Chaos Theory*

Faculty Editor: Rhonda Lancaster

Student Editors: Alexis Baltimore, Tessa Morell
Virginia Virtual Academy Middle School Herndon, VA

The Beehive

Faculty Editors: Anna Blake, Christina Ferber, Colleen Post, Shannon Robertson

Student Editors: Abigail Bouse, Sophie Brander, Christian Castro, Dominic Max Foronda, Rida Hashmi, Savanna Legrand, Taryll Lungai, Makayla Mozingo, Werda Virk

Excellent

Broad Run High School Ashburn, VA

Unbound - Spartan Strong

Faculty Editor: Michele Evans

Student Editors: Danielle Schiff, Christopher Taylor

Charles J. Colgan Sr. High School Manassas, VA

Siren

Faculty Editor: Jessica Dyche

Student Editors: Lyric Blevins, Jonathan Coleman

Clover Hill High School Midlothian, VA

Paths of Clover

Faculty Editor: Dan Waidelich

Student Editors: Taylor Collins, Kylian Simon, Jules Aileo, Lindsay Mull, M. Bills, Rachael Saunders

Congressional School Falls Church, VA

Wordplay: The Congressional School Literary Magazine

Faculty Editor: Holly Keimig

Student Editors: Katya Orlova, Alex Kinder, Raghav Belle Trichur, Nolan Krauss

Dominion High School Sterling, VA

Letters to _________

Faculty Editor: Parry Kaufmann
Student Editors: Bryan Santos, Kate Sapio, Bridget Schafer, Celine Shinekhuu, Chloe Tarazi, Tyler Whitefield, Tina Yao, Jake Martin, Kyndall Campbell, Derin Demirci, Naomi Gorbach, Lexi Gregory, Maggie Kraehenbuehl, James Leu, Fabiola Maldonado, Austyn O'Connor, Yennifer Rodriguez, Bryan Salazar

Granby High School Norfolk, VA

Cupola

Faculty Editor: Eddie Dowe

Student Editors: Nivale Baxendell, Ella Jean Fernandez, Leia Morrissey

Lightridge High School Aldie, VA

Thoughts of Thunder

Faculty Editor: Lin Rudder

Student Editors: Sona Tomy, Madhumita Yamuzala, Kristy Lau

Rock Ridge High School Ashburn, VA

The Renaissance

Faculty Editor: Katy Greiner

Student Editors: Nanaki Bawa, Sydney Nguyen, Alexis Cortes Negron, Tvisha Vanteru

Stone Bridge High School Ashburn, VA

Spiritus Mundi

Faculty Editors: Alexandria Quigley, Ryan Baker

Student Editors: Abigail Nicholson, Aishani Satia, Alex Axtell, Hannah Kennedy, Jonathan Denayer, Kyra Campbell, Lex Chapman, Natalie Vish, Satmika Rampalli, Shahroze Malik, Sophia Denayer, Tina Mai

Western Branch High School Chesapeake, VA

in medias res

Faculty Editor: Jack Harver

Student Editors: Kayhlynn Dickey, Rj Gupta, Shannon Herrington, Nanziba Nowar, AriYanna Owens, L Rogers